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SOUVENIR STAMPS.

The Latest Thing in Vorld's
Fair Novelties.

MILLIONS OF THEM AT CHICAGO.

AH llesieneii Kspecially for thi Colura-bla- n

Year c f a Iteiiniriiahle
Floral iJisplay A feature oi the .loliore
Kxtiil.ir The Malay "siuon"- - Krupp'x
UiK .u:i tin- - l'n ji:ir!ion- M ikinif

I Mite llillen Hull Ikit.l-.i-ty

postoflice anil
,., ii'lej,l(!(,i.tv
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posture ami from n,i artis ic Ktaiul-poi-

surp.'i-.-any- i bin:; -.l liy the
goverriiiicut. Tiic stauu,- - are of i vtry

trom 1 ci i,i ro i'j. 'Din ipiau-tit- y

of each N in jfivporli-- to ll avcrafe
leinanrl. Ol the kiliii ..U M.i.W- ..:
iii Mio-- aii"! s.MfO.nui ous Vr: v

i'W $.' s;:u.ifj . wt-r- r'i."ivi?U.
KXM-1-- . lltl IJllltl'IIIOIIK n.l.

Post Wei c- oct ail llol-iili ,l

Iciiianil I'm- the 'o :n u via'!,,)- - It
iustoeuwy of tin- - liiu vhuVs.'..-Srui-

to vfinl out fins of niattr: in
Mi." new year, avl n! ): - iarL'- -

:ustoint-i- hav.- Iiim-.-- i wail ii.v f. ir the .u
rival of tin- ni-- . stain:.-- . "Yi ..-- i;.i
lan-.'c- lia- - r i : i r . i i :

scXti.Ti r :' "'i'lli- t, is' i

nail '"'. ..I.I. ! ; ri,:;
Mipph t In- i.- I ,:

Vi- - wii; .'!! ( '.,!n ii, i,i .:. ; ,.

Huh in a si;.,;-- timi- - li: m.i ;

tircly
'1 hi- - l.'il ileal ;..iia! Ilxlnl

1 liivi- -
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. anil liln-r.i- l

fil the 'i lo sji.n a- - icnrilto i: i

u
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i.l a y I iic
s hiiililii:.
a. on squaif

I fi'.-- t '; ii.. ciiniiiu-i'i-i.-.- i hits to ','
inaili-i- i la- i :!) i alls t i iinl will
(HTiipy tin- - s.i'n hwi-s- i pi.rtin;i of this (jal-I'-r-

a sp.'u'e of nhniit sl.n m so lart- - .

I The Imreaii of hyi.'ii in- - n.l sauit itior. am!
an.l inn will he installeil in

ihu new huiiilin ," I'lie s;i,i. e
'iwanli i! in the eilin a' i, n.-i- ( iiihlt to
Urol h. r Mr.iin'iian ha- the Hon an Cath-
olic pnh lie eilin-a- iniiai cxliiliit ainonnis to
.'Ii.i.mi soiiari' fi'i't.

Wi'i !J.i Acres nf t'luwi'is.
Ahotit -- ;'' HI wort li of .lecoi-a- l ve plants

have air.-aii- at .lacks., n park, ainl
Hiv tcroape.l in lmrt iciiltnral loll. Chief
-- atiiiicU -- ay- the ciiile-- tiuii is me of the
lincst in the world, am! t he pi; nl s have
just I'liniiiii meii tn ariive. A ir ioaii of
Ih.ivers from Co-- ta chiell orchiils,
wi-r- if : n I.'si week ii: transit. Oil lumps
were 'ii in iieat I he cars, am! they liiil
not furni-l- i hear. Then- are now
".oi'D pria, ruses in the trrown
from si e,l s, i.t here hv the foivniost. horll-iTiltnri--

nf Italy. (ler;nany. ice, Ureal
ljiitain. ami the Tinted States.

t'iiiiii! l':-.k- s IriMii .Japan.
Japan v. il! -- end inure freaks t llio fair,

i;i l he way of o.id and iiniipie lai.ts and
trees, th-u- i I'l.yoiln r nation in lie world.
Already a iitimhei oi dwarf oak and ever-rrec- ii

sume ; thi-- less than three
leel Infill, have arrived at Jacson pai--

and are carefully packed av ay uniil
sprim.. Tiu-- e were sent by t hi Japanese
liovcri'meiit. Cldef Siim-.iei- s ri ecived

inn estf-da- 1 1. at H Iiuiniier of p :

vale ho: t 'cr.li ni ist- - wmiht snppl nient this
display witli exhibits from thei: own unr-ilen- -.

Tin sewillbe in I lie fori l of t hose
pecuiiar oi naiiii 'Ha! plants for which the
tluwerv kini.'doin is noled

KRUPP'S GREAT GUN EXIBIT.
l'repit: int; at Halt imore to Transport It tn

hO'ilV".
A telegram from lialiinuire s.iys: "Tlie

Maryland Steel company's enormous
sin arle-r- - at the marine works at Sparrow's
I'.'iii' ai-- nearly lead to reeeiv? Krnpji's

ma n ti to he a: Chicairo.
Tl"- !..i.::"i ... mechanism by which J: lie
slit ai s .i iii lit worked is coniplt ted. New
tre-ti- e has been erected under the
!,ii '.;' of the llaltimoi-- and Sparrow's
I'o nt railroad across liear Cre k tot'ive
I -- imc lire ureal lor support-
ing t in- l.!v;i! '.veiuiit of the K"H. Sparrow's
! .mi: is t In- on ly place on the A hint ic sea-!- '.

ir,i o:' i he I'liiied Slates that possesses
si,- ar- - , .i" ;M.t lii'tiie' po.ve- - to handle
l hf iri'i a' piece of ordinance.

S..T..I- I'a.-t- Al.. nt tlieun.
-- I, uf the bi' thatiis --a;a -- iin s length

e..'h;y '. en feel i.s almost, twije that of
t hi . in this country, which is
b.r: .. e IoiilT. Ji is claimed that if
tiled on lac lake front nt Chicago the

wi.aiil be so e;reiit thai it would
..iiat '.el- nearly ail the window k.oss 'n Chi-.-.ilo- .

l i.e :,un i ill cari-- a liali lifteeu or
:::t ir.iies, from tin lake fro it and over

.ic :,,, of Evanston. Tlie projec--t

.It 's ial velocity is 4,."ni) feet .second.
The 1:1111 an Ijj. he several pieces of smaller
"'ilnaii.-'- ami armor plate to eo uprise the

e.iiioit at the W orld's lair will Iike--
i;. he brmiul.t i vivnext inonlh. Tliespeciul
ia:s ; ; l by til ; I'enusyl-vi- .

.iia l.'ciiriiaii i ompany to carry the
to I 'iiicaf'o will be iinished anil ileliv-i-.n- l
at spiu'rows' Point in n couple of

V, eeks.
ars to 'arry It.

"The tars will be the largest ever built in
(ne nf the Jcais w. 11 be about

tiie lei.'i; h .if i be largest trucks now in use
commonly tei met! the 'sculiy,' but it will
be built uiiiiost entirely of iron. It, will lie
ii Hat truck placed on thirty-tw- o unusually
hn ".c and itr.,:i wheels. This will be used
ior i rail-po- rt i i il; one piece of freii hi l's4-lo- li

ciinni n .he heaviest single article tliat
v. ill ever have been bandied. The other
car will be u.-e-d for cai ryin two smaller
pieces of oTiinutice, the joint weight of
which will Im sixty-iiv- e tons, anil one piece
o: steel .".rinor plate thiriy-t- feel in
lenulh ami ieet 'I' lis car will
really consist oi two cars, with thirty-tw- o

le eis, each 'oincd liy an iron pre- -

the I'.ppt at aiice oi one U uu; car with
''"'-- I (i S,. en.-i- l tu It". I.ipati.i.. nt tla SI t I' llllll IV 'ii'. Is
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' AinoiiK I h" . xhiblts at the fair from the
k'mi'' k'''""' h,'n' "f, P"e'! 'ay doinain ol the siihan of ..'..ho e. a small

V'"'1 k'",t'1 ly the acciden-a- l d.o-- j indejiendenl sulliinale noiti: i,i Snmajijie,
"" iii'l'iiru" Wh"" "ot h"n,i"S """-Hi- " I whose s::i,jt. fs wen- - . ai... .in adeU
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I Malay pirales, will be an elaho ate dispiayII, il,....,..
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of saroiiLts. baronus are Liiinneir.s wuich
the woui.-- of the south sea isl mds use .".s

Kubstilules for skirts, and m le ot them
ure otuutil ul iu text ure and dei iu und lire
very artistically decorated. T lese womeu
take the sanie pride iu their a iroiigb thai
the womeu of New Euglaud used to take,
und perhaps Jo in theii patchwork
quilt and table lineo. A single saruug

-
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BoLUrtiines repie-eut- s the labor of eight or
ten monthi. There will aUo be ou exhibi-
tion a magnificent and very valuable col-
lection of krises and other lalay weapons,
some of f hem richly decorated with jewels,
end various kinds of plate armor. These
are the property of the sultan.

Kxl.il.it in laehliitfi-.- Hull.
Mention of the exhibits in the World's

fair machinery inill is a matter of interest
lo many readers. The most notable ex-
hibits will of all kinds of engines,
ranin"; from 500 to horse power. The
largest exhibit will weiyh thirty tons, while
the s'u'!est engine will weieh only nine
pent! weights ten plan's. Machine tools
and machinery will also
make an import ant part of 'hief Mol.iu-son'- s

tiepailiiieiit. The printiiii. pits-,- .- f
the most nc. lent typeand iu operation W'll
be aiiotiii l.atureof this great depari-inent- .

ljookbiiidiiiT machinery and lyp,
setliiiT ni . ties, a;l in lull bla-- t, may he
seen th. " ,i!- -i
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C'.ihi-.ii- i IV.t'il Ci... !.; Iie' "e,i;., -
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'Talk
b!ea

His I, leal llt-es-

litont wiminin'.- - clos,.,'

w

y
r.-- i

iisei'.-.'.an- t !v in a know it
was

a,
voice, he,! my v. ay I'd In-- 't ;,i lii.,klu
sensible and nor all ken! nmmi! ed up it h

1 wu'.-.ws-
. J',1 l.ke i,i,in-- s 'em 'cordin

tew my no; ion."
"Vo l wouldn't l.-- t th. in wear t rains to

their dres-es'- '' .-L;e.st eil one of his audi-
tors.

'"Not miichee I
"No ciirsei- -. eh?"
"No, sir; nor still boned waist", eyet her."
"Suppos;. you tell us just how you would

have them tin themselves out."
"Sin t:!y, sutti nly. I'd have 'em wear

a broad, lot h skirt and n loose jacket for
comfort. Ain't that all right?"

" lo on."
"Short shirts lo be tidy jist comin to

the lops of I heir shoes."
"Vi s. what kind of shoes?"
"Suit leather shoes, sh.-ijie- like a human

foot, sir, and llcxible liken L.'!ove.''
"Aii riiihl nod t heir hats?"
' Soniei bin like a veil or a mantilly, but

no sh-- style- - ns they wear now, you bet.
And I'd have t he hair liaimiiiL; down tlieir
back in a nice shiny braid."

"There's women thai dress like that
now," s'id one of his list oners.

"Shnv? one to me and I'll marry her

"1 saw one just the other.lay.andth.it
was her style to a dot."

"What was she doin?"
"Selling baskets and moccasins on the

dock. She had a blanket over her head."
Hut he crank who knew how a woman

should driss had suddenly disappeared.
Detroit Press.

Kaleili's Ileatli.
The record of men who live nobly may

be worthily .supplemented by that of the
souls who depart this lilu like Christian
.'nt ic men. iiarles I and Louis XVI went
ihrou"h the ordeal of execution with the
hue solemnity belittiii"; a kitii; in such ex-
tremity, and Sir AV.alier Kuleiirh died in a
manner belli i int; his life and purposes.

On lhe liiorniiiT .if his execuiioii he
n rued to his old friend, Sir Huith Crest on,

who had tried to approach the scaffold and
was r. pulsed by the sheriff, with the smil-iii- K

remark:
"Never fear but I shall have a ulace!"
A little later a very bald mau pressed

forward to see R:ilci";li and pray with him.
Sir Waiter took off his own embroidered
cat) and placed it on the head of this spec-
tator, saving:

"Take this, good friend, lo remember
me, for you have more need of it than I."

"I'aiTwell, niy lords," he said lo the
courtiers who came to take affectionate
leave of him. "I have a long journey be-
fore me, and 1 must say jtoodhy."

Then l,e reached the scaffold, and said
as lie did so, "Now 1 nm point: to God."
ile touched the ax gently and continued:

"This is a sharp medicine, but it will
cure all diseases."

Tlie very executioner shrank from
him, but the illustrious prisoner

exclaimed:
"What dost thou fear? Strike, man!"

.Hid so ended a gentle and fearless life.
Youth's Companion.

llur.l ou lhe Absent.
Flowery Young Clergyman (conducting a

children's service while occupying a pulpit
for u brother clergyman eu route to Eu-

rope) Well, children, I urn very glad to
be able to address you today. I'd a great
ileal rather talk to you children than to
t he older people, for I love children. l!ut
instead of talking to you I want to talk
with you; so when I ask any questions
you may answer prompt ly. Now, children,
w hat have we lo be thankful for today?

Children Flowers, birds, sunlight,
church, school, homes.

Young Clergyman All very well, chil-
dren, very weli. I'.ut whom do we miss to-
day.

Children (viva voce) Mr. Twitchell.
Young Clergyman Quite right, chil-

dren, quite ri,ht. We all miss Mr.
Twitchell. Who cau tell me w here he is
today?

Children Ou the ocean.
Young Clergyman (poetically) Yes,

children on the oceau and half seas over.
Yankee Ulade.

No Smitiet for File Hays.
At the head of t he Gulf of Bothnia there

is a mountain on the summit of which the
sun shines perpetually during the five
days of June 1!), ''0, XI, 2--J and 2J. Every
six hours during this season of continual
sunshine a steamer leaves Stockholm
crowded with visitors anxious to witness
the phenomenon. At the same place dur-
ing winter the sun disappears and is not
seen for weeks; then it comes in sight again
for ten, fifteen' or twenty minutes, grad-
ually lengthening its stay until finally it
stays in sight continuously for upward of
120 hours. St. Louis Republic.

SHO. , !!.C IN LONDON.

a.n.eriean I'intt Themielvei
lu-- in Need .if u Cilossary.

Either the English sab-m- ao is an abnor-
mally laciless iiidivi.iiuil or he has been
accustomed lo generations of shoppers
whose menial capacity has been of the
smallest, for he invariably treats one as
though one were an idiot of the very first
water. As 1 have said, unless the cus-
tomer knows exactly what she wants and
asks for it in language understood by this
popular people, she runs a very slim chance
of getting anythingatall. Thus, she must
lot ask for "muslin," but. for "long cloth,"
while if she wants some "Swiss" she must
ask to be shown "muslin.'' If she wants
some "calico" for her servants' dresses she
must not ask for that, but for "print."

"Calico." on the other hand, must be
asked for if one wants some cotton or twill
sheeting. She must not speak of a "spool
of cotton" unless she wain s to be greeted
with the stony stare of vacuous ignorance,
but for a "reel of thread," and then it may
lie placed before her with the smirking
(pu-ry-

, "And the nex' thing, midim!" for it
may be noted that salesmen and sales-
women who, by the way.ijiuve not yet at-
tained the doubtful elevation of our sales
"ladies" and "gent leinen" "midim" their
feminine customers lo the verge of exasper-ution- .

Aulii, if you ask for a pair of
shoes, what in America are kiiou'n as
"lies"' w ill be offered to you, w hile if you
ask for "boots" you may possibly get what
you want, though it is hardly probable.
Tlie English boot is adapted to t he English
foot. "Vou have an Anieric.-t- foot," said
a bootmaker the other day, "and I haven't
a boot iu my shop that will really lit you."
An American woman's only chance of get-
ting what she can wear upon her feet iu
this country is lo go to a French shop, and
then she has to pay about 5o percent, more
than in New York.

You must, not ask for a "white skirt,"
but for a "lop petticoat;" a skirt beni is
only used in describing the outer."mil visi-
ble garment, the inner and inure spiritual
affairs are all "petticoat-.- '' Similarly if
one speaks of "a waist." as transatlantic
phrase is wont to term the upper portion
of a street or ot her dress, t he ihessmaker
will turn on one with a pitying smile and
remark, "Do you rne.ni a body or a bodice?"
while the American "bodice" is here an
"tiliderwaist." While if a reference is
madeio "Vor-et- s" she will correct oue iu
the same tender fashion, "Oh, you mean a
pair of stays." Don't for "morning
w rapper" but for a "dressing gow n."

If you want a pair of "rubbers"'toguail
m;;iTis! the ..union sln.-- h and mud, don't
try to buy t hem under t hat itsk
fur "l 'J in- - English have a tra-
dition l !i:it Americans all refer to the arti-
cles as arum-." and declare that we ordi-
narily a visitor to "wipe his gums
on the .looruiat," a harmless double en-
tendre which affords them the keenest en-
joyment. If you want some coarse "Swiss"
with which to make servants' caps you
must know it by the name of "book mus-
lin," or you w ill never get it, for, as I have
said, the English salesman never cares to
meet one half way and try to lind out what
thp customer wants.

If one were to ask for "paper muslin"
he would probably have a lit. He only
knows it a.s "glazed cambric"' and resents
any ot her nomenclature. As to things not
essentially feminine, but still in the wom-
en's department as purchasing agents,
"bedspreads" are "quilts," even if not
"quilled;" "tidies" are "antimacassars"
and "window shades'' are "blinds,"' wheth-
er of the roiler or Venetian order matter-
ing not. London Cor. lioston Transcript,

Onoiiiiei.lut ion of Old Chests.
The method of decoration by means of

redhot irons was employed in Great
Pritain hielly on rypress wood chests
"spruce chests." as they were termed.
Cypress wood was liclicved to preserve
against moth ami cloth clothes, tapes-
try curtains, and silks and velvets were
put into! hem. They were much in fashion
in the reign of James I of England and VI
of Snot land, and they are frequently dec-
orated with subjects from the hunting
field, sketched in by means of skewers
heated by the lire. The men are dressed
in t he ugly ! ruck hose nf t he period.

It will generally be found that, the orna-
mental ion in-a- if t he lid of such a spruce
chest, i quite a rich as t hat. ou the front.
The lop of the chest - always left plain, ns
il, was used as a seat that, is to say. the
outside of ihc lid was findecorated; thein-shi- e

jir -- en;- a picture, always in good
ion. as ii has lieen thoroughly

protected. As far as t he writer's experi-
ence g.- - the oak chests were not carved
inside on t iie under part of the lid; this
ileiair.:! ion was used exclusively for the

i bests." Some of these cypress
chi-- is .arc not only long, but deep, and are
formed ol slabs nf beautiful well grown
trees of very considerable age. We have
no reason for supposing that the cypress
wood was not home grown, and it would
slow that very stately and ancient cy-
presses must have adorned our old gard-
ens.-- Cornhill Magazine.

liijurioiin Km ployments- -

Nitric acid is employed as a solvent for
tin in making dyes; by engravers to etch
copper; in the manufacture of gun cotton;
in the gilding trades, and in preparing the
felt for hats. 'The fumes of it are more ir-
ritating to human throats and lungs than
is a red rag to a bull, and they cause no
end of bronchial and catarrhal affections.
The workers in vai ious branches of trade
suffer from the fumes of ammonia. They
cause inflammation uf the eyes and a pe-
culiar skin disease, which it has been sug-
gested may lie due to the formation of a
soap by the union of the ammonia with the
liquid of the lubricating skin glands. If
that be true every mau could be a per-
ambulating soap factory. Men employed
in guano works become deaf, and the skin
of their noses and foreheads is peculiarly
discolored by the ammonia. Their strength
fails, and they suffer from auieiuia. New
York World.

A Oneer Library.
A curiouscollect ion of liooks is contained

in the library of Warstentein, near Cassel,
iu Germany. The books appear at first
sight to be logs of wood, but each volume
is really a complete history of the tree it
represents. The back shows the bark, iu
which a small place is cut to write the
scientific and common name as a tit le.
One side shows the tree trunk in its natu
ral state and the other is polished and var
nished. Inside are shown the leaves, fruit,
fiber and insect parasites, to which is add-
ed a full description of the tree and its
products. Million.

Oui kly Told.
Friend What was your graduation es-

say about?
Mabel "What the Astronomers Know

About Mars."
"Dear me! Why did you choose that

lubjectf"
' "Because I didn't have time to writ

much." New York Weekly.

,

You can save Time and Money by Trading with " 1

J. Ramser & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers.

Owing to their immense and well selected stock you wiW

lind just such an article as you desire for nice gift with-

out wasting time and energy looking around. We carry
large variety of opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches, and our usual
large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.

We have fitted up a special department for OPTICAL
GOODS: we are better prepared for correcting all errors of
refraction than any one in the three cities.

.1. HAMSKR & SON,
iSj Second Avenue, Hock Island.

We lust love.
All of our warm goods must move out the
next ?() days. This includes all of our fine
line of

Felt Shoes,

Slippers,

Lined Shoes,
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In ordfi- - to move livtiy we hav marked tlim
down to biitoin j'licvs Come early before ttte. sizua snv
broken.

Wriffht cSc OreerieixYeilt,
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

Jk. 1ST

IN TIIK CITY.

Keeyts the linest line of- -

Under Harper House.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Slippers.

Guaranteed to anv victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.
No sore arms. Xo lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vigor during treatment and permanent improvement
of general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postottice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

Rock Island Buggy Co.

MANUFACTORIES OF -

Pheatons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and
Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prioea
Before Baying.

.

'

Fact Wair oenis oo :?tt. tri, ei. lat and M are.
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Ratal! Traoa MpaciaUy iiKailH,


